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M. TROOPS NOW

EAGER TO RETURN
i

Brought Victory to Allies,
but Are Not Tainted

With Militari8m

READY FOR PEACE LIFE

i American Officials Make Tour
of Battlefields Where

f Men Won Fame

ny CHARLES H. GRASTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CopvrloM, 15JS, Iiv Sew York Times Co.
5 Pari, Nov. 27.
General J31ln3, Admiral Bonnon and

AmbtiM.-idor Sharp hnve Just completed
a.four-ds- y automobile tilp to the Ameri-
can battlefields. I whb a member of the
party, nnd we saw many scenes with
which the Evbnino Pudmc ledger
field correspondents have made Ameri-
can, readers familiar.

After leaving Chaumont, where Gen-

eral Bliss presented a medal to General
Pershlnff, wo saw tho battteflcldH of St.
Mllilel and the Argonne, dined with the
commandant at the Hotel do Vllle In
Verduti, slept In t'10 Verdun citadel, vis-
ited the famous forts In the lclnlty nnd

f returned to Paris by way of Rhcims,
Klsmes nnd SoUsons. We were near
Metx, but the proprieties did not permit
visiting that city, which the French were
entering.

American soldiers Rave the Allies that
superiority over the enemy necessary for
victory. They made possible the adop
tion by Kurope or those Ideals for which
we entered the war. They have shown
mat tney rank with the very best sol-

diers, But soldiering has not been, Is
not and. It Is to be hoped, will not he
their main business. .

The 2,000,000 men constituting ourrrmy In Kurope are the cornerstot.e of
American citizenship. Ai matters stand,
they have had a valuable broadening
experience. They have not yet formed
military habits or .dopted the point of
vler of professional soldiers, Their
adventuring Into the Huropean war fur-
nace has not changed their American
character. They can now go back to
their various activities at home without

i being restless or discontented In their
old tasks.

.The question of how to turn the
swords Into plowshares Is troubling the
European countries, where more than
fgur years 'of war have necessarily
transformed citizens Into soldier. Our
auupiauie men nave taken nom or war
enthusiastically and cmclentlv. bu' nine
MitVof ten of them are still essentially
ancnangea ana will go back as eagerly
to work as before the war.

If no arrangements can be reached In
the peace conference for full disarma-
ment ami a league of nations, America
may have to adopt universal training
and service and a big navy building
program as a permanent peace measure.
H' Is felt that our men should avoid
carrying home with them the infection
Of, militarism which has been the curse
of.'Europe, and which, even after the

, defeat of Germany, still survives to a
'(greater or less extent In all European

countries.Y

Our- soldiers' experiences In Europe
have made them more American than
ever, and I phall miss i..y guess If, on
returning home, they do not constitute
a permanent and potent Influence for

'maintaining the American tradition of
jjfrtedorr from entangling alliances.
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PLAN TORENEW THE WAR

Prussians Tell People Monnrcliy
Will Be

By EDItfIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Covvrloht, 1SIC, bu .Vrio York Times Co.
Luxemburg, Nov, 27. Tho American

nrmy of occupation Is resting along the
Moncllo nnd Snuor Ithers, on the boun-
daries of Germany, waiting for orders to
moo forward. The Germans In front
of us linvc withdrawn to the other side
of the Hauer nnd Moselle. Tho perfect
weather of tho previous ten days was
iroUcn yesterday by a rainy spell and
higher temperature. V

Cordial rclntloni between Luxemburg-er- s

and Americans continue. The inaicli
toward the lthlnc so far has not been
marked by a single untoward Incident.
Indications nro that the Germans nre
making an orderly withdrawal, despite
frequent quarrels between I'russlnns and
German soldler3 from other parts nf
the former empire. It Is reported thnt
they even refuse to eat together.

Prussians told the people of Uie coun-trysld- e

that they were going back to
Berlin to the monarchy and
renew tho wnr. The rest of the Ger-
mans seem well satisfied with the new
regime In Germany, and certainly hao
no desire to recommence hostilities.

PERUVIANS STONED

IN OF CHILE

Refugees Report No Effort by
Authorities .to .Halt

Iquique Mobs

Bu Aasoctatcd Press
' Limn, Peru, Nov. 27.

Peruvian men nnd women were pur-

sued thruugh the streets of Iqulquc last
Saturday and stoned by Chileans, ac-

cording to refugees from Iquiquo who
arrived at Mollendo yesterdny on the
steamer PiUenn. Among the refugees
was Senor L. Hosa, the Peruvian consul
at Iqulque.

The mobs ln Iqulque, It Is declared
were led by prominent Chileans nnd
there was virtually no Interference from
the Chilean authorities. Mnny of the
Peruvians had nnrrow escapes. Peru-'H- n

homes ln Iqulque were looted and
burned.

The strict censorship on nil press-nn-

ofTtclnl dispatches from Chile to Peru
ipparently Is still being maintained.

fchere have been no demonstrations In

I'eru, ana unucan consular omcinis ap-
pear publicly In Peru Avlthout the slight-
est sign' of hostility being made by Pe-
ruvians

Senor Bunstcr the Chilean consul gen-
eral, had a long conference Inst night
with the Argentine charge d'affaires.

,
New York, N'6v. 27. No confirmation

had been received at the Peruvian con-

sulate here today of the report that the
llplomitlc break betwen Peru and Chile
had been ended hy an apology on the
nnrt of the Peruvian Government.

Attaches at the consulate declared
ha they had "little confidence" ln the

report.
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WILSON TRIP WILL tho
nnd- ' r.vmuBI submergence or Liberal- -

A T f AVTi rifllKlilV lUnonlsts ln the
rill) jULiU 1 UEAltULl Lloyd George's perronnl following.

these observers say, at the coming elec

Politicians See Influence of

President's Visit on Com

ing British Election

CAMPAIGN GROWS WARM
f

Premier's Personal Following
Said to Insure Victory of

a Coalition

of

There

Cable to Evening some former's ma- -

CWrfedt, NVic Vorfe Times Co. ' neuvered prospective
Impracticable lines. result-- i. thftt u.v, Oeortre was forced Inin

There Is much In political arrangement which
circles here regarding the Incidence of

President visit to Europe and
tho British general election.

calculations, based on nvallable
Information regarding the presidential

Mr. Wilson will be ln England
a few dnya before the election to be held
on December

Though naturally he himself wilt ab-

stain from any action directly affecting
tho nrltlnh nnlltlcal situation. It Is be

n

party

In
to

of

lieved here a right to In cert.iln
bound an lmurcci m- - cases.
on the mind , sir ji,n simon taunted

popular Imagination will seeking to a
foundly the visit house of n body
shores a me the Times asserts a

i made
premlnence, In the of

that h will receive ovation far sur
passing accorded to Presmeni
Loubct, whose memorable visit to Lon-

don with Its scenes of tremendous
thusiasm, cemented the rencn
entente

Both ln public nre tne
Incarnation of the spirit
Asqulthlnn Liberals and labor party.

the eyes of both of whom Wilson
stands doctrines liberal-Is- m

sympathetic of tho
labor look somewhat nskance
at the possibilities of the American

unconsciously contributing to swell
the which, in their view, will chiefly
strengthen the of the Tory
party wit hwh'ch in

electoral campaign proceeding
with dally feeling. the
opinion of many observers the situation
is developing along lines similar to those
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witch, following the Khaki election of
WOO, culminated In Liberal split
headed by Joseph Chamberlain the

the
reactionary Tory party.

1

the

on

tion will assure the victory of coali-
tion, but will not strong enough to
enable the Prime Minister to control for
long the Tory of the combina-
tion. Tho reactionary deadweight will
hamper the of Lloyd George's

wheels, and tho alternating be-

fore, the Premier will be the abdication
at Blberal principles or break-u- p

me coalition, followed by n new elec-
tion with old liberalism united with labor

probably playing second fiddle
labor.

In some Liberal quarters It li held
that Lloyd George misled his golden op-
portunity these last few weeks to unite
tho Liberal party. have been
rumors of negotiations to thnt end, and
It Is generally believed that Asqulth was
tn tnppt T.1nvHnenrro hnlf wnv hut t,n.

Special Public Ledger of tho supporters
Ml, bv the reconciliation

on The was
London. io.

dlscu-slo- n with the Unionists

Wilson's
Accord-

ing to

Itinerary.

14.

appreciation

speed
gallon

gave the wire-pulle- that an
opportunity by which they" have gained
a very considerable adantagc in the
nomination candidates.

On his Bide Lloyd George has been
placed the rather unfortunate posi-

tion appearing seek to dictate
local Liberal caucuses tho selection
their candidates. The Liberals

a cardinal doctrine that
shall be democratically chosen and tl
hotly resent the Premler'H declaration

by politicians that his pres- - thai ho had demur
encc Is to exercise
flucnce tho electorate. him with
The be pro- - make the Cdmmons tied

stirred by first to these instead free debating
President or unneu nven London that

States nnd coupled with President Wll- - stupld mistake has been In thlt
son's personal It Is expected matter nnd that constitution

an
that

en
Anglo- -
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the new Parliament men for once loom
larger than measures, there being no
great divergence of view as to what
measures are necessary, and the essen-
tial thing being to have In Parliament
the men best qualified to determine thtlr
application.
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RHINELAND PLANS!

SEPARATE STATE

Movement for Independ-

ence of German Empire
Is Rapidly Growing

BERLIN BLAMES FRENCH

Tageblatt Warns of Desire to

Exploit Teuton Helpless

ness and Gain Territory

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurtaht, J98, bu Sio York Ttmes Co.

London. Nov. 27.

Tho d separatist movement
In the lthlneland has becomp an out-

standing featuro of the German situa-
tion.

ti, nnllv News' Rotterdam corre
spondent quotes a Cologne telegram to
Vorwaerts, which says that the ques.
tlon of separation from the empire and
the formation of a cnsinci nunc u.

become a complete plan, "and It Is
thought that Germany and the world
mar even tomorrow oe prcueiiicu a un
accompli."

Vorwaerts snvs that a large number
of people probably hope for more favor-
able, pence terms to an Independent
lthlneland. The fear of harsh

legislation mostly Inclines the
Clericals toward separation, "hut." add- -

Vorvv lerts ' Bolshev Wm stands In the
foreground of the agitation. 'Freedom
from Berlin' I now the cry in the
lthlneland."

The frontiers of tho proposed e

arc not yet fixed, but It Is

that thev shall Include the whole
Industrial region To the south union
will bo sought with the Rhine Palatl-nat- e

nnd Hesse.
"We shall have to reckon with sep
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ns an unavoidable
an Immediate agreement Is ob-

tained In and for an elec-
tion nre with nil speed,"
says Vorwaerts.

Tho Tageblatt, In un nppeal
for a constituent nssembly,

"At the moment Germany Is
gravely threatened and

. . and at the New Willard and
the Shoreham, Washington, D. G.

ftAfact;
At these, the two leading hotels in the Nation' capital,

Army and Navy men, statesmen, leaders industry and
prominent men from all sections of the United States may
be found greater numbers, perhaps, than other
hotels the country.

At the Willard, Fatima by far the biggest-selli- ng

cigarette which bears once again, what have
been saying all along about the r.ation-wi- ds prefer-
ence for this brand.

This even further borne out by the fact that the
exclusive Shoreham only one cigarette 25c brand)
outsells Fatima.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

"it

ipite that high-pric-

cigarette, Fatimas smoked who
afford what they other ciga-

rette United Statu smoked their
pleasing because they disturb

though imoke than usual.
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from all sides. There la obviously In
Franco a desire to exploit
dcfensclessness' to tne utmost and con-
tinue the war In order to realize plans
of conquest for which the French

have long been ngl'atlng.
"On the pretext that Germany has not

fulfilled the impossible arm4stlce terms
to tho letter they wish to proclaim tho
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